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As this yearbook is laid to bed, the United States is just beginning its bicentennial celebration. Across the country people are re-acquainting themselves with the historical facts about their country’s beginnings as well as re-examining the ideals upon which it was founded. Amid the waving flags and fireworks, Americans are taking the time to look both backward and forward at what the nation has become and what it intends to be.

Those of us who are leaving DHS are honored to be graduating in such a memorable year. Amid the celebration of commencement exercises, we too must look both backward and forward. Have we acquired the spirit of self-reliance and dedication that inspired our forefathers? Can we push on toward our goals with courage and with faith in God and in our fellow man as they did? Hopefully the enthusiasm that imbued a young nation two hundred years ago can be recalled, and the “Spirit of ’76” will be an active force in all our future lives.
Bicentennial Celebration

Besides the work involved in clearing the site for the Bicentennial Park, the class was faced with the task of raising an estimated $15,000 to cover the cost of building materials and landscaping. The first local group to come to the class's aid was Dunkirk Elks Lodge 922. The lodge voted to donate $250 to the DHS committee. In addition, the members of the Elks generously turned over their club's facilities for a fund-raising spaghetti dinner and bake sale. Julie Watson was in charge of the dinner and Jane Dill was head of the bake sale. Publicity for the big event was handled by Sue Rusch and Janice Szocki. Faculty members who gave a great deal of time assisting the committee included Miss Hutsebaut, advisor to the Park Committee, Rodney Geiben, committee advisor, Stephen Szczerekabik, class advisor, and John Mancuso, DHS assistant principal.

Once the Elks had shown the way, other civic-minded groups in the city began to send assistance. Pictured below are a group of Junior High students who presented Miss Watson with a check to help with the park's expenses.

From their first days together, the class of '76 recognized that they would be graduating from DHS with a unique distinction — that of graduating during the United States bicentennial celebration. Under the leadership of then Sophomore class president, Julie Watson, the faculty advisor, Miss Dawn Hutsebaut, the class began work toward the construction of a Bicentennial Park directly across from the school. It was easily the most ambitious endeavor ever undertaken by a class at DHS.

The initial step in getting the project off the ground was to obtain the permission and support of the Board of Education. Once the green light had been obtained, the class set about organizing the various committees needed to bring their plan to fruition. Julie Watson was named Bicentennial School Chairman with Sue Rusch as assistant chairman. Janice Szocki and Kim Brown became activities co-chairmen. Mike Steffan and Diane Briggs were co-treasurers. Co-chairmen for construction were Elwood Walters and Bob Wills, with Lisa Orcutt memorial designer.
The students and faculty members certainly deserve the highest praise for the countless hours spent making the Park a reality. Julie Watson, Bicentennial School Chairman, indicated that several community organizations have helped and have extended facilities and money to the class in the project. Likewise, city of Dunkirk officials have cooperated with the students on the park project and the city street crews have helped in clearing the underbrush from the site.

The class of '76 can be justifiably proud that when it leaves DHS, it will leave a beautiful reminder of themselves and the country's birthday.
Homecoming ‘75. Secrets, anxieties, and enthusiastic screams and chants escaped as “Spirit Week” was celebrated. It was a big week with a big and important game to be played.

Starting off Spirit Week with a “blast” were the Freshmen. Their theme “DHS is Dynamite” was appropriately carried out with sticks of dynamite throughout the halls of DHS. Nature played a significant role in the class of 78’s theme “Climb Every Mountain”. Spin the wheel... take a chance... here’s a tip... bet on the Marauders – a sure win! With dice and a gambling wheel, the Juniors were taking bets with odds coming up in favor of the Marauders. As they chose the theme “Marauder Roulette is a Sure Bet”. The hand is quicker than the eye forcasts of the future where among the elements in the Seniors magical land with the theme of “Marauder Magic”.

The underclassmen representatives to the homecoming court were; Juniors Lizzy Cortes and Berry Edwards; Sophomores Laure Spencer and Kevin Russo; and Freshmen Roberta Sobiecki and Mike Christopher. The Senior homecoming queen candidates included Diane Bialaszewski and Jim Summerton; Kathy Burke and Ken Adamowicz; and Wendy Szalkowski and Paul Jelonek. Honorary guest was DHS exchange student Per Johansson and escort Margaret Ricotta. Kathy Burke was crowned the 1975 Homecoming queen in the rain by DHS Principal, Mr. Joseph L. Parlato.
Seniors
In memory of the way you died,
We dedicate the tears we cried.
A part of you is in us still.
This part of you always will.

Susan Medley
Class of '78
As we opened the front door of the Dunkirk Senior High School in September of '72, little did we know we'd be opening a door to a learning and growing experience of many fun-filled and unforgettable memories.

We began our high school years as we elected class officers. Frank Kane led us as president while other officers included Brian Moore, Laurie Etzel and Bob Wills... vice president, secretary and treasurer respectively. Giving our Marauder team spirit with “Crush the Orange” as our theme and with queen Colleen Lynch and escort Ralph Nasca, our first homecoming endeavors proved to be quite successful. The class captured top honors in the AFS magazine drive. The freshman party, “Beginnings” was observed in November of that year. Along came springtime and the remaining days of our first year. Kathy Mleczko represented us as queen on Moving-Up Day. Her escort was Rick Nasca.

Our Sophomore year was once again under the watchful eyes of Miss Dawn Hutsebaut and Mr. Bill Walters, advisors. We selected Julie Watson, Shelly Buckley, Mary Corsi and Bob Wills as class officers. During Homecoming, we proved “DHS is Tops”. Trish Thompson was class queen, escorted by Kevin Tarnowski. Again, we took first place in the AFS magazine drive. The Sophomore Party was held in February with a special Valentine's air and the theme, “We May Never Pass This Way Again”. Along rolled Moving-Up Day. Vera Benenati, as queen, selected Larry Granata as her escort.

As upperclassmen, we entered DHS with a Bicentennial project underway. A park, to be erected across the street from the high school, had taken shape over the summer days. Debbie Doody was elected to lead us with Jill Schoener, vice president; Sue Rusch, secretary; and Bob Wills, treasurer. We also welcomed Mr. Steve Szcerbacki as a new advisor, along with Miss Hutsebaut. Our class took off into the undersea world as we acclaimed our Homecoming theme “We Have a Whale of a Team”. Queen Laurie Etzel and escort Dave Leone represented us in the Homecoming Court. For the third year we were awarded high honors in the AFS magazine drive. “Precious and Few” was the theme selected by the Seniors for the Winter Ball held in February. The cafeteria was accented with red and white Valentine hearts. Our class presented “Harvey” as our first stage production. The cast was brilliantly headed by Rich Schunk, Janice Szocki, Chuck Pulawski, Shelly Buckley, Brian Moore and Laura Rosing. Moving-Up Day inch ed its way toward us. The class elected Lisa Orcutt and Rod Sysol to represent us. It was a beautiful, warm, starry night with an atmosphere of the south as we presented “Summer Breeze” — the Senior Prom.

We, thus walked into our final year at DHS. It was early morning classes and afternoons free as we shared our school with the Dunkirk Junior High while their educational facilities were being remodeled. Again, Miss Hutsebaut and Mr. Szcerbacki guided us. Laurie Etzel was elected class president, Brian Moore, vice president; Debbie Centner, corresponding secretary; Sue Rusch, in her second term as recording secretary; and Bob Wills in his fourth term as treasurer. With our “Marauder Magic”, we enhanced and bewitched the Homecoming atmosphere. The Homecoming queen candidates and their escorts included Diane Bialaszewski and Jim Summerston, Queen Kathy Burke and Ken Adamowicz, and Wendy Szalkowski and Paul Jelonok. Swedish Exchange Student Per Johannson was honorary guest selecting Margaret Ricotta as his escort. In our last stage production, we enacted “Blithe Spirit”. The entire setting was headed by cast members Rich Schunk, Laura Rosing, Carmen Torres and Shelly Buckley. For the first time, our Winter Ball was held at a local restaurant. A “Midnight Blue” theme with a Winter Chalet and miniature sleighs decorated the evenings festivities.

Our remaining days at Dunkirk held special memories which, each in his own way, will cherish throughout his life — Senior Class Will, final exams, Senior Prom, and commencement ceremonies. These are only a few of the memories we will carry and hopefully treasure into our future lives. As the words of a current song suggest:

Gather moments while you may. Collect the dreams you dream today. Remember, will you remember, the times of your life?
Valedictorian

During this, the Bicentennial year, a great change is sweeping the nation. Across the land Americans of all ages and backgrounds are rekindling the fires of pride within themselves as they make ready to celebrate the bicentennial anniversary of the founding of the nation. It is a time when the magnificent heritage of our past is reexamined and studied, and moreover, is an era of great reevaluation, as citizens take the time to see where this nation has been, where it is, and most importantly, where it is heading. It is a time of new self-evaluation of faults, not in malice, but rather, in a genuine constructive effort to set right the wrongs committed in America. It is a time to begin building for the future.

As members of a graduating class upon the threshold of a new phase in our lives, there is an important message in all of this, a message crying out to us to be noticed and heard. In essence it points out to us that like our country, we too, have reached an important step in our development. True, we should rejoice and celebrate at this; that is all well and proper. But so, too, must we make an evaluation of ourselves to see just who we are and where we are going. We must make an evaluation of our goals in life, plan for them, and then make the necessary changes in ourselves and our outlook and actions to make these goals a reality.

In this way, and with God's help, will we find fulfillment in whatever course we choose to follow in life.

Salutatorian

Just as two hundred years of our country's history is climaxed this year, we climaxed our high school education. Our country has attained many goals and reached many heights. We, too, have attained many goals through our education. Now we go on to take our places in society, some to follow our natural talents and some to further our education, and together we shall contribute to the greatness of our nation. Now all we have left is our memories of our years here. Yet Dunkirk High School has become a part of each one of us, a part that will never be erased, and a part that will always be an inspiration to us. As each of us goes our own way, we shall strive to attain new goals, just as the United States has and will continue to achieve new ideas in the years to come.
Regents Scholarships

Row one: Sandy Mirek, Cindy Moffet, Carol Frazita, Susan Rusch, Nancy Husch, Janice Szocki, Diane Briggs, Elise Kuhn.
Row two: Christopher Thue, Beth Galofaro, Karen Fahniski, Kim Brown, Ellen Owen, Patty Pelletter, Sarah Stokes, Margaret Ricotta, Lori Wojcinski, Tom Woloszyk.
Row three: Dale Beaty, Jim Raczek, Tom Moch, Bob Wills, Jeff Szot, Mike Steffan, Tim Desmond, Stan Kaus, Mike McLaughlin, Brian Moore, Larry Miller.

Honors Seniors

MR. & MS. D. H. S.
Bob McClennethen, Sharon Draggett

MOST SCHOOL SPIRIT
Jim Raczek, Nancy Huseh

MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED
Tom Moch, Kim Brown

MOST ATHLETIC
Rick Donaldson, Lori Wojcinski

MOST DEPENDABLE
Bob Wills, Jare Dill
MOST COURTEOUS
Dave Root, Sue Rusch

BEST DRESSED
Per Johannson, Kathy Dull

TALLEST & SHORTEST
Lorey Campese, Debbie Centner

MOST ATTRACTIVE
Bill Winder, Diane Clarke

PERSONALITY PLUS
Kevin Krystoflak, Laune Etzel
APPLE POLISHERS
Jeff Smith, Deborah Drodziel

QUIETEST
Jim Carlson, Trish Thompson

MOST DRAMATIC
Rich Schnink, Laura Rosing

MOST ARTISTIC
Mike Sek, Lisa Orcutt

BEST DANCERS
Larry Miller, Mary Thomas
WITTIEST
Ralph Nasca, Sue Sosinski

FRIENDLIEST
Tim Desmond, Sue Buffa

MR & MS PARTY
Dave Leone, Sherrie Szopinski

BRIGHEST BLUSHERS
Rich Woloszyn, Karen Fafinski

MOST FUN LOVING
Tom Kulig, Diane Bialaszewski
MOST TALKATIVE
Jeff Szot, Joan Weakley

BIGGEST COMPLAINER
Nick Christopher, Beth Jagoda

MOST MISCHIEVOUS
Paul Rayner, Karen Gill

BIGGEST FLIRTS
Dave Bernstein, Rhonda Lentz

MOST ABSENT-MINDED
Keith Medley, Kathy Carlson
MOST INTELLIGENT
Mike Stefan, Patty Pelleteer

BIGGEST LINE
Gary Madison, Cheryl Brown

BIGGEST BOOKWORMS
Chris Thoe, Cindy Moffet

MOST INDIVIDUALISTIC
Gerry Schwartz, Mary Ann Patti

MOST MUSICAL
Brian Moore, Ellen Owen
Senior Directory


Ahlstrom, Kirk: Stage Crew 1-2-4.


Aniszewski, Rae: Biology Club 2, German Club 1-2, FBLA 3.


Arnitz, Scott: Stage Crew 3-4, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play, Musical 3-4.

Barone, Margaret: AFS 3-4, Photography Club 2-3, Girls' Track 3-4.


Benenati, Vera: Student Council 1-2, Spanish Club 1-2-3, Treasurer 3, Ivy Tower Staff; Managing Editor, Biology Club 2, Honor Society 3-4, Moving Up Day Queen 2.


Bialaszewski, Denise: AFS.

Bialaszewski, Diane: Ivy Tower Staff; Assistant Business Manager, Typist, French Club 2-3-4, Treasurer 2, Secretary 3, President 4, FBLA 3; Vice President, Homecoming Court 4, Girls' Bowling 4, Student of the Week, TFT 4, Yearbook Salesman.

Bielaszka, Robert: Ski Club 4.

Bleil, Jeanette: Ivy Tower Staff; Art, Stage Crew 3, Junior Class Play, Musical 3, Girls' Bowling 4, Photography Club 4, Honor Society 3-4.

Bloss, Penny: AFS.

Bradley, Truman: AFS, Latin Club 2, German Club 1, J.V. Basketball 2.


Briggs, Carol: Student Council 1-2, Biology Club 4; President, Earth Science Club 1, Stage Crew 1, Band 2-3-4, AFS 2, Yearbook Salesman, Junior Class Play, TFT 3-4, Tennis 2, Chadakoin Cheerleader.

Briggs, Diane: AFS 3-4, Spanish 1, French Club 3-4, Honor Society 3-4, Senior Class Play, Flag Squad 3, Red Cross Youth 2-3, Musical 4, Bicentennial Committee; Co-treasurer, Who's Who Among American High School Students, Regents Scholarship Winner.

Brochetti, Susan: AFS 2-3-4, Spanish Club 4, Stage Crew 4, Ski Club 4, Girls Track 2.


Brown, Kimberley: Yearbook Copy Editor, Salesman, Editor Citizen, News Director of Radio Show, Varsity Cheerleader 3, Student Council 1-4, German Club 1-2-3, Secretary 3, Band 1-3, Secretary-Treasurer 2, Girls' Swimming 2-4, Captain 4, Boys' Swimming 1, AFS 2-3, Chorus 2, Photography Club 4, Bicentennial Committee 3-4, Honor Society 3-4, Secretary 4, Musical 1-2-4, It's Academic, High School Bowl 3-4.

Buffa, Susan: Biology Club 2, Stage Crew 3, Musical 3-4, Ivy Tower Staff; Managing Editor, FBLA 3-4, TFT 3-4; Treasurer, Miss Personality Dunkirk-Fredonia Jr. Miss, Ski Club 4.

Burke, Kathleen: Student Council 1-2-3-4, Photography Club 4, French Club 1-2, Citizen Staff; Business Manager 3-4, Honor Society 3-4, Homecoming Queen 1975, Girls' Track 2, 3-1-3 Program.

Cain, Donna: AFS, DECA 1-2.


Carlson, Kathleen: Stage Crew 1, AFS 1-2, French Club 1-2, Ski Club 4.

Catalano, Debra: DECA 3-4; President 4, TFT 3-4.

Centner, Deborah: Student Council 4, Honor Society 3-4, Red Cross Youth 1, Ivy Tower Staff; Managing Editor, Typist, Stage Crew 3, TFT 3-4; Vice-President, Senior Class Officer; Corresponding Secretary, Girls Bowling 4, Yearbook Salesman.

Chaffie, Tammie: AFS.

Clarke, Diane: Student Council 1-2, Spanish Club 1-2-3-4, Biology Club 2; Treasurer, Latin Club 2, Stage Crew 1-2-3-4, Yearbook Salesman.

Comello, Tracy: Citizen Staff 3-4, French Club 1-2, TFT 4, Girls Bowling 1-2-3.

Corbett, Sylvia: AFS 1, Chorus 1-2-3, Stage Crew 1-2, DECA 1-3, Flag Squad 2-3.

Corsi, Mary Beth: Chorus 1-2-3-4; President 4, Sophomore Class Officer; Secretary, Girls' D Club 1-2-3, Cheerleader 1-2-3, Captain 1; Jr. Miss Contestant.

Cruz, Moisés: Band 2-3-4, Chorus 3-4, Musical 3-4, French Club 3, Track 2-3, Swimming 4.

DeGolier, Ronald: Stage Crew 3, Junior Class Play.

Desmond, Timothy: Band 1-2-3-4, Tennis 3-4, Volleyball 3-4, J.V. Baseball 2, Regents Scholarship Alternate.

Gill, Karen: Student Council 1-2, Biology 2-3-4, German Club 2.

Giachinno, Ann: Choir 1-2-3-4, Stage Crew 2-3, German Club 1-2-3, Manager 4, Girls' Basketball Manager 3, 1-3-3 Program.

Drozdziel, Deborah: Student Council 1-2, Biology 2, Red Cross 1-2-3, French Club 1-2-3, Freshman Class Officer; Secretary, Senior Class Officer; President.

Dudek, Doreen: AF 3, French Club 2-3-4, Latin Club 1-2-3-4, Girls' Intramural 1, Boy's D Club 2-3-4.

Ebert, Philip: Earth Science Club 1, German Club 2, Swimming 1-2-3.


Etzel, Laurie: Student Council 1-2; Secretary 2, AF 1-2-3, Biology Club 2, French Club 2, Freshman Class Officer; Secretary, Senior Class Officer; President, Homecoming Queen 3.

Ebert, Kevin: Honor Society 3-4, Latin Club 1-2-3, Manager 4, Girls' Basketball Manager 3, 1-3-3 Program.

Ebert, Philip: Earth Science Club 1, German Club 2, Swimming 1-2-3.

Dudek, Doreen: AF 3, French Club 1, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play, Flag Squad 2-3, Chorus 1-2-3, Yearbook Salesman.

Dull, Kathy: Student Council 1-2-3, Ivy Tower Staff; Feature Editor, Latin Club 2, French Club 1, Girls' D Club 2-3-4; Secretary 4, Stage Crew 3, Track 1, Cheerleader 1-2-3-4, Yearbook Salesman.

Ebert, Philip: Earth Science Club 1, German Club 2, Swimming 1-2-3.


Etzel, Laurie: Student Council 1-2-3; Secretary 2, AF 1-2-3, Biology Club 2, French Club 2, Freshman Class Officer; Secretary, Senior Class Officer; President, Homecoming Queen 3.

Fafinski, Karen: Student Council 4, AF 1-2-3-4, Biology Club 2, Photography Club 4, Earth Science Club 4; Treasurer, Red Cross Youth 1-2-3, French Club 1-2-3-4, Honor Society 3-4, Stage Crew 2, Junior Class Play, Flag Squad, Ivy Tower Staff, Feature Editor, Nursing Alternate.

Frazita, Carol: AF 1-2, Twirlers 1, Biology Club 2, Red Cross Youth 1-2, Nursing Scholarship Alternate.

Gadewoltz, Dana: Student Council 1, Band 2, Senior Class Play, Musical 1.

Galofaro, Elizabeth: Student Council 3, Honor Society 3-4, French Club 2-3-4, Latin Club 4, Twirlers 1-2-3-4; Captain 3-4, Senior Class Play, Girls Bowling, Nursing Scholarship Alternate.

George, Kenneth: Varsity Baseball 2.

Giachinno, Ann: Chorus 1, DECA 1.

Gill, Karen: Student Council 1, Gymnastics Club 1.

Glowniak, Linda: AF 2, FBLA 1.

Gosset, David: Boys' D Club 4, Tennis 3-4.

Green, Robert: Band 1-2-3-4.

Gregoreski, Darlene: TFT 4, Swimming 2.

Grupa, Mark: Band 1-2-3-4, Spanish Club 2-3, Stage Crew 3-4, Varsity Football Manager 3-4.

Howlett, Randall: Track 1-3-4, Cross Country 2-4.

Huels, Diana: AF 1, FBLA 1, Red Cross Youth 1.

Huskey, Nancy: Honor Society 3-4, Biology Club 2, German Club 1-2-3, Musical 1-2-3, Cheerleading 1-2-3-4, Girls' Intramurals 2, Girls' D Club 2-3-4; Treasurer 2, President 4, 3-1-3-3 Program.

Jagoda, Elizabeth: Student Council 1-2-3-4; AF 1-2-3-4, Chorus 1, Citizen Staff 3, Biology Club 2, Latin Club 1-2-3-4, German Club 2-3, Stage Crew 1-2-3-4, Manager 4, Girls' Basketball Manager 3, 1-3-3 Program.

Jagoda, Lorraine: Red Cross Youth 1, FBLA 1, Spanish Club 1, AF 1.

Jarvis, Brad: Varsity Baseball 2-3.


Jochym, Daniel: Swimming 1, Golf 1-3.

Johnson, Per: AF 4, Band 4, Stage Crew 4, Homecoming Escort 4, AF Exchange Student From Sweden.

Johnson, Craig: Band 1-2-3-4, Jazz Band 2-4, J.V. Football 2, Track 1.

Johnson, Linda: Twirlers 1-2, Chorus 1-2-3-4, Spanish Club 1.

Johnston, Ellen: Student Council 4, Band 1-2-3-4, German Club 2-3, Musical 1.

Kalinas, Bruce: Band 1-2-3-4, Stage Crew 1, Photography Club 1, Swimming 1.

Kauf, Edwin: J.V. Football 2, Varsity Football 4, Track 1-3

Kauf, Stanley: Student Council 4, Honor Society 3-4, Boys' D Club 4, Track 1-3-4, Varsity Football 4, USMC Y.P.F. 3-4, CCHA 3-4.

Kelly, Michael: Band 1-2-3-4, Chorus 1-2-3-4.


King, Karen: Chorus 1-2-3-4, Stage Crew 4.


Klaybor, Lawrence: Band 1-2-3-4, Earth Science Club 1-2, Track 2.


Kuhn, Elise: Student Council 2-3, Ivy Tower Staff; Managing Editor, Band 1-2-3-4, Spanish Club 1-2-3-4, Biology Club 2, Latin Club 3, Stage Crew 2-3, Musical 3-4, Regents Scholarship Winner, Yearbook Salesman.


Legrand, Kevin: DECA 1, Swimming 1.

Lentz, Rhonda: AF 1-2-3.


Lis, Carl: AF 1, Chorus 1-2, Biology Club 2, Latin Club 1-2, Track 1-2-3, Swimming 1, Ski Club 4.

Lynch, Colleen: Student Council 1-2-3-4, AF 1, Latin Club, Biology Club 2, French Club 1, Track 1, Girls' Intramurals 1,
Cheerleading 1-2-3-4, Girls' D Club 1-2-3-4; Secretary 3, Vice-President 4, Musical 2-3, Homecoming Queen 1.

McCarthy, Maureen; Girls' Basketball 2-3-4.

McClenanathan, Robert: Student Council 1, Earth Science Club 1, Latin Club 3, German Club 1-2, Boys' D Club 3-4; Vice-President 4, J.V. Baseball 1-2, J.V. Football 1-2, Varsity Football 3-4; Captain 4, J.V. Basketball 1-2, Varsity Basketball 3, Track 1, Varsity Baseball 3-4.

McLaughlin, Michael: Bend 1-2-3-4, Earth Science Club 1, Boys' D Club 4, J.V. Football 2, Varsity Football 3-4, Wrestling 1-2-3-4.

Mahon, Mark; Stage Crew 1-2-3-4, Musical 1-2-3-4, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play, Stage Crew, J.V. Basketball; Manager 2.

Majecki, Robert: Cross Country 1

Manzella, David: Boys' D Club 3-4, Track 1-2-3-4.

Matyjakowski, Barbara: Senior Class Play

Melendez, Angela: Spanish Club 3-4; Secretary 3-4, DECA 4

Metzger, James: Chorus 1-2.

Meyer, James: Swimming 1, J.V. Football 2

Miller, Deborah: Student Council 1-3-4, Ivy Tower Staff; Layout Editor, Chorus 1-2-3-4, Historian 4, Photography Club 4, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play, Musical 2-3-4, Girls' Bowling 3-4.

Miller, Lawrence: Biology Club 2, Musical 3, Stage Crew 2-3-4, Boys' D Club 2-3-4, J.V. Football 2, Track 3, Wrestling 1-2, Tennis 1-4.

Mirek, Sandra: Chorus 1-2-3-4, Ivy Tower Staff; Feature Editor, Citizen 3-4; Layout Editor, French Club 1-2-3, Senior Class Play, Stage Crew 4, Photography Club 4, Girls' Intramurals 4, Girls' Bowling 4.

Mlezko, Kathy: DECA 1-2, Girls' D Club 2-3-4, Moving Up Day 1, Track 1, Cheerleader 1-2-3-4.

Mock, Thomas: Honor Society 3-4, Treasurer 4, J.V. Football 2, Swimming 1.

Moore, Brain: Student Council 1-2-3-4, Band 1-2-3-4; President 4, Chorus 1-2-3-4, Vice-President 3, Biology Club 2, Earth Science Club 1, Latin Club 1-2-3-4; Student Council Office 3-4, Jr. Class Play, Sr. Class Play, Musical, 1-4; Honor Society, 3-4; Freshman and Senior Class Vice President; Tennis, 3-4; Regent Scholarship winner; member of NYSMA – All State Choir; Drama Club, 3.

Moreland, Dorothy: Chorus, 1, 2.

Moraczka, Mary Ann: Latin Club National Honor Society; Ivy Tower Staff, Layout Editor, Biology Club 2, Spanish Club 2; Latin Club, 3-4; Vice President 4; Junior Class Play; Girls Swim Team; Photography Club; Ski Club.

Mucha, Janet: Student Council, 1-4; AFS, 1; Biology Club 2; French Club 1; Earth Science Club 1; Stage Crew 2.

Mazaec, Paulette: Student Council 1-4; AFS, 1; Ivy Tower Staff, Business Manager; FBLA, 3-4; Honor Society, 3-4; Musical, 2-4; Junior Class Play Stage Crew, 3; TFT, 3-4; Radio Show Program Director 2-4.

Napierski, Carrie: Color Guard, 4; Vice President: DECA, 2.

Nasca, Ralph: Homecoming Escort, 1; J.V Football, 1.

Nasca, Richard: Boy's D Club, 3, 4; Moving Up Day Escort; J.V Football, 2; Varsity Football, 3; J.V Basketball, 2; Varsity Basketball, 2-4; Track team, 1-2.

Netuptski, Monica: Citizen Staff, 4; Chief typist: AFS, 4; Biology Club, 4; FBLA, 3, 4; National Honor Society, 3-4; TFT, 3-4; 2nd place in typing contest sponsored by Jamestown Business College.

Orcutt, Lisa: Student Council 1, 4; Ivy Tower Staff; art; Stage Crew 1-2-3; Moving Up Day Queen, 3; Bicentennial Committee; taught art for a year.

Owen, Ellen: Student Council 2, 3; Band, 1-4; Vice president; Spanish Club, 1-4; Citizen Staff, 3-4; Feature Editor: Ivy Tower Staff, Layout; AFS, 2-4, Biology Club, 2; Honor Society 3-4; Musical 2-4; Radio Show 3-4, Sports Director; Girls Volleyball 3; Girls Bowling, AFS Domestic Exchange Student 3.

Paris, Mary Ann: Biology Club 2; Band 3-4; AFS, 1-2; Photography Club 4; German Club 2; Stage Crew 1-4; TFT 3-4; Girls Intramurals 3; Girls Bowling 4.

Patti, Mary Ann: TFT 3.


Pelletier, Patricia: AFS 1-2-3; Tennis 1-2-3-4, German Club 1-2-3, It's Academic 3, High School Bowl 3, Honor Society 3-4, Student Council 1-2-3, Earth Science Club 1, Biology Club 2.

Pincoski, Janice: Spanish Club 1-2; AFS 3; Photography Club 4; Latin Club 4.

Polechetti, John: Latin Club, 1; English III Award.

Raczek, James: Ivy Tower, Sports; Biology Club 2; Earth Science Club 1, Boys D Club 2-4; Stage Crew, Musical 2-4; Junior and Senior Class Plays; Varsity Football 1-4; Swimming 1.

Ransom, Dawn: Photography Club 4; TFT 3-4; FBLA 4.

Reading, Janet: Flag Squad 1-4; President.

Repasch, Joseph: Track Team 4.

Ricotta, Margaret: AFS 1-4; Student Council 1-4; Latin Club 2-4, Secretary 2; Biology Club 2; Spanish Club 1-4; Latin Honor Society 2-4; National Honor Society 3-4; Citizen Staff 3-4; Publicity Manager; Radio show 2-3, Publicity Manager; Ivy Tower Staff, Quill & Scroll; Band 1-3; Chorus 1-3; Junior Class Play; Earth Science Club 1; Who's Who Among American High School Students; Regents Scholarship Nursing Alternate.

Roberts, Faith; Girls Softball 3; MVP 1975; Girls Bowling 4.

Root, David: Student Council 2-4, President 4, Earth Science Club 1-4, Biology Club, Drama Club, Tennis 2-4, Cross Country 3, Volleyball, AFS 2-4, Musical 3-4, Photography Club 4, Latin Club 1-4, Ivy Tower Staff.

Rosing, Laura: AFS 1-4; D Club 3; Intramural Bowling 1-2; Honor Society 3-4; Junior and Senior Class Plays; Musical 1-4; Chorus 1; NYSSMA Soloist, Ivy Tower Art Editor; Drama Club 3-4; President 4; DECA 2-3; German Club 1.
Rusch, Susan: Student Council 2-4; Ivy Tower Staff, Editor in Chief; AFS, 1-4; Biology Club 2, President; Red Cross Youth 2-4; Latin Club 2; Latin Club National Honor Society 2; National Honor Society 3-4; Musical 2, Secretary 3-4; Bicentennial Committee 2-4; Ski Club 3-4; Various Honor Awards, AFS Domestic Exchange Student; Dunkirk-Fredonia Junior Miss, Bicentennial Committee 2-3-4.

Sam, Susan: AFS 1-2; French Club 2; Biology Club 2; Stage Crew, Musical 1-2.

Schoener, Jill: French Club; Musical 3-4; Junior Class Officer, Vice President; TFT.

Schrantz, Ann: Girls' Swimming 2-3, Boys Swimming Manager 4, Stage Crew 4, Student Council 3-4, Ivy Tower Staff, Feature Editor, AFS 3-4, Color Guard 1-3, Chorus 1-2, TFT 3, Musical 1-2-4, Junior Class Play, Senior Class Play Director.

Schweitzer, Donald: Musical 2-4; Junior Class Play; French Club 2-4; Biology Club 2; AFS 4; Student Council 1; Earth Science Club 1; Voice Of Decomocracy.

Schwertfager, Donald: Freshman Basketball 1.

Sciarrino, Linda: Student Council 1; Ivy Tower Salesman; AFS 2-4; Biology Club 2.

Scott, Diane: Citizen Staff 4; DECA 2-3; FBLA 3-4; National Honor Society 3-4; Musical 2-3; Junior Class Play; TFT 3-4; President 3; Girls Volleyball 3-4; Girls Bowling 1-4.

Smith, Barbara: DECA 1-2, Chadakoin Cheerleader.

Smith, Jeffrey: Football 1-4, Swimming 1-3, Tennis 1, Track 2-4, Wrestling 4, Boys' D Club, Student Council 1-3, AFS 2-3, Biology Club 2.

Snyder, Andrea: Student Council 1-2; Ivy Tower Staff 4; Biology Club 2; Red Cross Youth 1-2; Latin Club 1-2.

Sosinski, Sandra: TFT 3-4.

Sosinski, Susan: Student Council 4; Biology Club 2; Latin Club 4; treasurer; Musical 2, Junior Class Play: Swimming 3.

Sosonski, Suzanne, TFT, 3-4; Flag Squad 1.

Steffan, Machael: Student Council 1; Ivy Tower Staff, sports editor, Citizen Staff, sports editor; photographer 3-4; Boys D Club 3-4, treasurer 4; German Club 2-4, President 4; Honor Society 3-4, Vice president 4; Earth Science Club 1; JV Football 1-2; Varsity Football 3-4; Tennis 4; Track Team 1-3; Wrestling 1-4, co-captain 4; Rensselaer Science Medal 3; Quill & Scroll 3-4; It's Academic Captain 3-4; High School Bowl, Captain 2-4; Who's Who Among American High School Students; National Merit 4; Radio Show, sports 3-4; Bicentennial Committee 2-4; American Legion Boys State, Assemblyman 3; Regents Scholarship.

Summerton, James: Band 1-2; Earth Science Club 1; German Club 1; Boys D Club 3-4; Musical 1-2; Homecoming Escort 4; Wrestling 2-3.


Szczesny, Ellen: Spanish Club 1-2-3-4; FBLA 3, Bowling 4.

Szczeklo, Janice: Band 1-2-3-4, Chorus 2-3, Accompanist 2-3, Biology Club 2, Citizen Staff 3-4; Managing Editor, AFS 2, Latin Club 1-2-3-4; President, Student Council Representative, Honor Society 3-4, Junior Class Play, Musical 2-3, Radio Show 3-4; Interview Coordinator, Tennis 1-2, 1976 Dunkirk-Fredonia Junior Miss, Bicentennial Committee 2-3-4.

Szczeklo, Lynn: TWirlers 2, FBLA 4; President, TFT 3-4.

Szopinski, Sheryly: Student Council 1, Spanish Club 3, Biology Club 2, Girls' D Club 1-2-3-4; Girls' Bowling 4.

Szot, Jeffrey: Student Council 1-2-4, Band 1-2-3-4, Citizen Staff 1-2-3-4, Photographer Ivy Tower Staff, Biology Club 2, Earth Science Club 1, Latin Club 1-2-3-4, Stage Crew Musical, Senior Class Play, Junior Class Play, Regents Scholarship Winner, Quill and Scroll.

Szwejk, Kathleen: DECA 2, TFT 3-4, President 4; Girls' Bowling 2.

Szwejk, Ronald: Biology Club 2, French Club 2, Stage Crew 4, Tennis 1.

Taylor, Jody: AFS 4.

Thompson, Patricia: French Club 1-2, Homecoming Queen 2.

Torres Carmen: Student Council 4, Chorus 4, Vice President, Twirlers 1-2-4, Biology Club 3, Senior Class Play, Track 2, TFT 3-4, Girls' Softball 2-3.

Tyszko, Donna: Spanish Club 2-3-4, Earth Science Club 1, FBLA 3, TFT 3-4.


Walters, Edward: Earth Science Club 1-2-3-4, German Club 2-3-4, Vice President 4, Wrestling Manager 3, Chess Club 3-4.


Weakley, Joan: DECA 2-3, Swimming 2.

Wills, Robert: Student Council 2-4, Representative Band 1-2-3-4, Citizen Staff 3-4, News Editor, Biology Club 2, Earth Science Club 1, Boys' D Club 3-4, Secretary 4, German Club 2-3, Honor Society 3-4, President 4, Musical 1-2-3, Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior Class Treasure, J.V. Football 1-2, Varsity Football 3-4, Track 1-2-3, 1976 Bicentennial Committee 2-3-4, Boys' State 3.


Wojcinski, Lori: Student Council 2-3-4, Vice President 4, Citizen Staff 3, AFS 2-3, Biology Club 2, Secretary, Photography Club 4, Latin Club 1-2-3-4, Secretary 3, Girls' D Club 2-3-4, Honor Society 3-4, Secretary 3, Stage Crew 2, Girls' Swimming 2-3-4, Cheering 1-2-3-4, Co-Captain 3, Captain 4.


Woloszyn, Thomas: Biology Club 1, Latin Club 1, Chess Club 3-4.

Wright, Dean: Earth Science Club 4, Stage Crew 4, Bowling 1-2, Golf 4.
Winter Ball '75

Row one: King and Queen: Rick Nasca, Kathy Mleczko.
Row two: Junior Court Members: Ann Schrantz, Gary Sobilo, Senior Court Members: Tom Szalkowski, Robin Barkowski, Senior Court Members: Escort, Ida Vega.

Spring Prom '75

Row one: Junior Court Members: Rick Nasca, Kathy Mleczko, Senior Court Members: Jim Lentz, Cindy Boner, King and Queen: Mike Gugino, Debbie Frey, Senior Court Members: Escort, Pamela Bonvissuto, Junior Court Members: Bill Kubatik, Debbie Drozdziel.
Winter Ball '76

Row one: King and Queen: Mark Balzer, Patty Spina. Row Two: Senior Court Members: Janet Reading, Doug Crandall. Junior Court Members: Dave Korzenewski, Barb Long. Senior Court Members: Mark Mahon, Beth Jagoda.
Juniors
Row one: Mark Bajdas, Allan Banach, Kathie Boner, Pam Byham, Cheryl Barown, Sally Allen, Brenda Butler. Row two: Joel Brennichi, Kevin Budniewski, Benjamin Beatty, Jeanette Butts, Leslie Bernstein, Melinda Buckley, Sonia Biscaro, Cindy Abramowicz, Elizabeth Boorady, Candis Briggs. Row three: David Bradnick, Mark Burke, John Breit, Gregory Bennice, David Brown, Donald Bajdas, Timothy Bender, Mark Balzer, Kathy Anderson, Mary Beth Bielawski, Sandy Bremer. Row four: Walter Adamowicz, Michael Alowies.


Row one: Margaret Rosezak, Rhonda Richmond, Linda Rodriguez, Melissa Parsons, David Pleszewski, Maria Rivas, Leslie Port, Michael Russo, Carmen Ramos, Darlene Rasmus, Mary Phillips. Row two: Lillian Rodriguez, Robert Pleszewski, Paulette Pacos, Roberta Platz, Ed Rassinowski, Allen Palmatier, Daniel Raynor, Bruce Pleszak, George Rivera, Joe Plaza, Tracy Rose, Rebecca Pawlak, Marion Roach, Magdalena Rivera.
Row one: Patricia Spinak, Susan Stampien, Sue Uczacki, Margaret Sysol, Sally Somerfeldt, Judy Timmerman, Helen Sosunski. Row two: Scott Thompson, Thomas Stokes, James Tofil, David Spencer, Jack LeBaron, Kevin Swayer, John Thomas, Carl Steffan, Thomas Vega.

Sophomores
Heidi Kunz
President

Leslie Long
Vice President

E. J. Hayes
William Walters
Advisors

Theresa Dudek
Secretary

Deborah McKay
Treasurer
Row one: Deanna Burgstrom, Denise Christopher, Charmaine Butler,
Row two: Barbara Cain, Jamie Clarke, Susan Coniglio, Linda Burgess,
Christine Cargus, Brinda Coniglio, Cynthia Cooper, Rebecca
Byczynski. Row three: Denise Coniglio, Janet Buffa, Kathy Budmiewski,
Crystal Coil, Philip Calato. Row four: Daniel Corsi, Joseph Campese,
Benjamin Colaiacovo, Dannie Campese, Mark Cancelliere, Jamie
Collard, Debra Campbell.

Row one: Kathleen Balzer, Patricia Anderson. Row two: Amy Blows,
Leigh Arntz, Julie Briggs, Lori Borowczyk, Cheryl Bernstein, Mary Ann
Wysocki, Licia Biscuato, Joanne Bialoszewski, Julie Barone, Crystal Bae.
Row three: Jerome Arnold, Douglas Brown, William Anzalone, Linda
Abramowicz, Cynthia Bera. Row four: Jeffrey Blair, Frank
Bongiovanni, Brian Benamati. Row five: Phillip Beiger, Timothy
Andrews, David Adams, Robert Boner.


Row one: Iris Ruiz, Wilda Ruiz, Janet Rodriguez, Pamela Rossotto.
Row two: Jose Ruiz, Adal Rosario, Brenda Serafin, Abigail Rosario,
Norma Rodriguez, Luanne Siracuse, Steven Schurk, Hector Rosas.
Row three: Jesse Sipp, Ashwin Sehgal, Michael Rutkowski, John
Schavone, Terry Rzepkowski, Mark Schrantz, Laura Schall, Kevin
Russo, David Sidey.

Row one: Alfred Smith, Peter
Szymanowicz, David Stokes,
Joan Tedesco, Michael
Tarnowski, Ron Taddio. Row
two: David Summerston, James
Spina, Donald Szwejhka,
Josette Syracuse, Jackie
Thomas, Daniel Sunzeri. Row
three: Eva Szwejhka, Steven
Szkalda, Nelson Smoczyński,
Joan Thompson, Shari Syml.
Row four: Theresa Stahursky,
Linda Stroehlein, Mary
Strobel, Lynn Stolinski,
Cassandra Styborski, Laura
Spencer, Sandra Szocki.
Row one: Wendy Wilson, Patricia Wills, Linda Welk.
Freshmen
Thomas Damon
President

Kathy Larson
Vice President

Diane Andrasik
Albert Baker
Advisors

Jennifer Gregory
Secretary

Karen Hassett
Treasurer


Row one: Michael Williams, Amy Worusz, Sue Worthem.
Row two: Sandra Worusz, Shelley Wicks, Kathy Wysup, Jeffrey Wawro, Anne Wolosyn.
Row three: Donna Wallace, Ellen Zentz, Carol Wisniewski.
Row four: Amy Wojcinski, Debra Welka, Bruce Westley.
Row five: Sharon Ziobinski, Nancy Wilemski, Vazrie Wolnik.

Row one: Ted Kulig, Don Bajdas, Larry Dolce, Bruce Deszcz, Mark Ebert, Jamie Drummond, Gordon John. Row two: Dave Organ, Steve Felt, Tab Wincenciak, Tim Wolf, Don Szwejbka, Joel Brennecki, Scott Drummond, John Arnold, Bob SanGeorge. Row three: Randy Wickham, Keith Medley, Jeff Gilbon. Stairs: John Ruge, Tim Vendette, Rick Winder, Mark Wisniewski, Larry Tarnowski, John Bleil, Dwayne Kowalski, Joe Kuczierz, Ken George, Ken Woloszy, Mike Mirek.

Athletics
Varsity Football


Team Record 4-4

Dunkirk
21
14
12
6
7
6
27

Opponent
Olean
Pioneer
Southwestern
Lake Shore
Springville
Salamanca
Jamestown

6
0
6
16
12
7
15
J.V. Football

Chadakoin Football


Varsity Cheering

Row one: Roberta Zielinski, Mindy Buckley, Cheryl Krystofik, Row
two: Kathie Boner, Pam Byham, Nancy Housh, Colleen Lynch, Row
three: Debbie Larson, Lori Wojcinski, Captain; Martha Snyder, Kathy
Dull. Row four: Patty Spina, Kathy Mleczko, Co-Captain; Pam
Lynch.
Row one: Judy Ranus, Leslie Long, Licia Bisceco, Captain; Terry Dudek, Sharon Mieczko, Alison Czarnecki.
Row two: Gayle Long, Nancy Lozada, Co-Captain, Mirna Echevarria.

Junior Varsity Cheering

Chadakoin Cheering

Row one: Iris Bauza, Co-Captain. Row two: Anita Crockett, Kathy Larson, Captain, Nancy Wilemski, Carol Wisniewski, Judy O’Brota. Row three: Annette Bradnick, Kellie Flynn, Jeanette Lozada.
Cross Country

Team Record: 19-5

Qualifiers for the Buffalo Chamber Meet:

Tom Madigan 13th
Rick Bauza 32nd

Qualifiers for State Intersectionals:

Rick Bauza 78th
Tom Madigan 83rd

Most Valuable Player: Rick Bauza


Ski Club

Wrestling

Row one: Greg Szukala, Manager; Doug Klocek, Chuck Miller, Tim O'Connell, Angelo Rivera, Mike Campese, Paul Rivera, Ray Salaros, Oscar Rivera, Craig Lis, Dan Cerrie, Eric Boehm, Don Malkowski. Row two: James Gibbons, Assistant Coach; Steve Ranus, Coach; Phil Beiger, Chuck Pulawski, Mike Steffan, Carl Steffan, John Arnold, Mike McLaughlin, Bill Kuwik, Leonard Dutton, Hector Rosas, Lorey Campese, Ismael Fred, Willie Cortez, Dan Corsi, Jamie Fellinger, Willie Rosas.

The 1975-76 DHS wrestling squad under first year head coach Steve Ranus completed their season with a disappointing 3-10-1 regular season record. The team in the tough Section VII Division I League.

Individual standouts for the Mauraders were seniors John Arnold, who remained undefeated in regular season action, Mike McLaughlin, and Mike Steffan. Both John Arnold and Mike McLaughlin placed second in sectionals, enabling them to advance to intersectional competition.
Varsity Basketball

The DHS '75-'76 Marauder Cagers climbed atop the CCIAC League again this year, ending the regular season with a 14-4 record and sharing the title with co-champion Fredonia.

The squad entered the Fredonia Holiday Tournament for the first time and walked away with the Tournament trophy. The Marauders rallied in the second half of the season, winning their last seven straight, many in exciting overtime battles.

Leading the Dunkirk scoring attack were Junior standout center Randy Sysol, and quick-moving Seniors Chuck Carter and Sammie Moreland.
We've got "PEANUTS" We Don't Need "Moore"
J. V. Basketball

Chadakoin Basketball

Row one:
Terry Haynes.
Statistacan:
Pete Rivas.
Mark Sockey.
Rudy Thomas.
Ken Krysztof.
Brian Hobbs.
John Pietkiewicz.
Manager.
Row two:
Randy Thomas.
Mark Altves.
Dave Lockett.
Pat Mieccko.
Roger Herdzik.
Ken Johnson.
Frank Jagoda.
Coach Mr. Walters.
Girls' Basketball


DHS vs Southwestern 28-50  
DHS vs Fredonia 37-35  
DHS vs Jamestown 21-37  
DHS vs Olean 38-48  
DHS vs Falconer 26-31  
DHS vs Southwestern 27-40  
DHS vs Fredonia 27-45  
DHS vs Olean 29-43  
DHS vs Jamestown 25-30  
DHS vs Falconer 29-32  

MVP Martha Snyder  
Booster Award Nancy Gula
Girls' Volleyball


Boys' Volleyball

Row one: Denise Coniglio, Kathy Frame, Pam Rossotto, Airea Rivera, Mirna Echevarria. Row Two: Sue Carlson, Paula Shareno, Julie Zafflon, Cecilia Rivera, Ginger Formanowicz. Row three: Manager Theresa Crino; Manager Denise Wolnik; Debbie Ziegler, Ana Salgado, Martha Synder, Coach Kathy Szopinski; Manager Sue Maslach.
Girls’ Swim Team


NEW SWIM TEAM RECORDS 1975

Team Record: 4-3

200 Medley Relay — Lori Wojcinski, Judy Cybart, Deb Larson, Deb Welka 2:12.7

200 Free — Lori Wojcinski 2:42.2

100IM — Lori Wojcinski 1:13.9

50 Back — Lori Wojcinski :34.7

50 Breast — Pat Wills :37.8

50 Free — Debbie Welka :29.0

50 Fly — Debbie Larson :32.6

Diving — Licia Biscaro 184.65 pts.,

100 Fly — Debbie Larson 1:17.0

100 Free — Debbie Welka 1:07.0

100 Back — Lori Wojcinski 1:14.3

100 Breast — Pat Wills 1:21.1

200 Free Relay — Debbie Larson, Judy Ranus, Debbie Welka, Lori Wojcinski 2:04.4
Boys' Swimming

Season Record  
11-10  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DH</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Lake Shore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Silver Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tonawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gowanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Falconer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jamestown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Mindszenty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Olean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Salamanca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southwestern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fredonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Riverside*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sectional Quarter-Final
Girls’ Softball


Golf


Tennis

Seniors: Brian Moore, Tim Desmond, Kevin Blair, Patty Pelletter, David Gossett.
Track

Row two: Ed Delesio, Rick Bauza, Tom Madigan, Charlie Rozumalski, John Jefferson, Carl Steffan, Dave Levandowski.
Row three: Tim Tederow, John Fijal, Mike Hudson, Ed Kaus, Bob Wilts, Skip Case.
Row four: Mike Kuziora, Gary Collins, Mike Steffan, Nick Sobcicki, Mike Wheeler, Jeff Blair.
Row five: Al Palmatier, Jim Kirt, Loran Hutchinson, Paul Masiakowski, Stan Kaus, John Cieslewicz.
Row six: Steve Kelly, Jim Gibbons, Jeff Smith, Norm Klarby, Dave Manzella, George Wheeler.

Record 7-2

Dunkirk                          Opponent
84                              Eden                        57
100                             Lake Shore                   41
74                              Hamburg                     67
71                              Olean                        70
90                              Jamestown                    51
37                              Fredonia                     104
84                              Salamanca                    57
107                             Falconer                      34
65                              Southwestern                76

SCHOOL RECORDS SET

Two-Mile Relay Team:
Paul Masiakowski
Tom Madigan
Al Palmatier
Rick Bauza 8:14.8 (School and CCIAC records)

330 yard Intermediate Hurdles:
Kevin Ricotta :41.4
Activities
Student Council

Dave Root
President

Lori Wojcinski
Vice-President

B. Anthony Gary
Advisor

Cheryl Barone
Secretary

Doug Brown
Treasurer
First row: Sonia Biscaro; Vice-President, Patty Will; Treasurer. Row two: Sherri Moore; Secretary, Mr. John Mancuso, Advisor, Per Johansson; Exchange Student from Sweden, Margie Fedyszyn; Student Council Representative, Judy Wilensky; President.

Per Johansson, AFS Exchange Student from Sweden

Christina Soderstedt, Exchange Student from Sweden

Exchange Program

Rye Exchange Students
with D.H.S. Hosts.
Row one:
Mr. John Mancuso,
Advisor.
Row two:
Carol Luce,
Susan Rusch,
Caroline Ferns,
Laura Cody,
Shelly Buckley.
Row three:
Ms. Dawn Husebaut,
Advisor,
Ellen Banach,
Ellen Owen,
David Root,
Todd Garth.
Honor Society

Row one: Kim Brown, Secretary. Row two: Bob Wills, President. Row three: Tom Moch, Treasurer; Mike Steffan, Vice President.


Row one: Pam Byham, Peggy Klaybor, Martha Snyder, Cheryl Krystofik, Becky Pawlak. Row two: Judy Cybart, Karin Naslund, Cindy Abramowicz, Susan Uzacki, Susan Sobkowski. Row three: Molly Fellenger, Susan Carlson, Owen Crowley, Tim Bender, Ted Fitzer.
French Club
Row one: Leslie Long, Treasurer; Mike Steffan, President; Roberta Platz, Secretary. Row two: Tom Karnes, Student Council Representative; Elwood Walters, Vice President; Bill Crocoll, Student Council Representative; Mr. Horlak, Advisor.

German Club

Row one: Laura Schaal, Karin Naslund, Leslie Bernstein, Rosemary Miszwa, Paul Miller, Mary Lou Deet, Sandy Worosz, Mike Franklin. Row two: Dawn Nadeau, Shelly Neif, Sheila Himebaugh, Carol Carlson, Jamie Fellinger, Steve Wise, Fred Smith, Pam Miller, Mike Foster, Deb Harris, Sally Somerfeldt. Row three: Ken Puder, Steve Huel, Dave Levandowski, Ted Fitzer, Mark Dimmer, Dave Summerton, Dave Figal, Heidi Kanz, Sue Carlson, Martha Snyder, Julie Zaffalon, Sue Coniglio, Dianna Burgstrom.
Latin Club

Row one: Miss Dimpfi; Consutor, Janice Szocki; Consul, Mary Ann Mroczka; Proconsul, Mary Ann Mroczka; Scrba, Sandra Szocki; Scrba, Sandra Owen; Quasator, Brian Moore; Tribunus, Louise Sided, Aedile, Elizabeth Boorady, Censor.

Row one: Linda Burgess, Sherry Moore, vice Pacos, Andy Pacos, Lauri Borowczyk, Karen Colaiacovo, Kathy Croculli, Patty Spina, Cheryl Barone, David Stokes, Monica Catalano, Becky Snyder. Row two: Dave Root, Steve Schunk, Craig Lis, Michael Gary, Margie Fedyszyn, Faith Ogden, Phil Beiger, Cheryl Krystofik, Lucia Biscaro, Doug Hammernik, Tom Madigan, Sue Carlson. Row three: Judy Wilensky, Janice Pinkowski, Beth Galofaro, Debbie Larson, Joselle Syracuse, Beth Ricotta, Martha Snyder, Lori Wojcinski, Sue Sosinski, Jeff Szot, Peggy Klaybor, Jim Sliwa.
Spanish Club


Photography Club

Row one: Mary Erick, Cindy Lapaglia, Lynette Wincenciak, Margaret Sysol, Nancy Lemisco, Elizabeth Cortes. Row two: Molly Phillips, Rhonda Richmond, Cindy Korzeniewski, Peggy Davis, Luanne Siracuse. Row three: Debbie Laspada, Barb Smith, Kelly McIntyre, Dwayne Jones, Cassie Styborski. Row four: Debbie Catalano, Shelley Seibert, Cindy George, Dave Ebert, Joan Thompson, Sharon Mroczka, Mr. Piede. Advisor: Sharon Mekus, Kevin Legano, Mike Russo.

Typists for Teachers

Row one: Kathy Szewchka; President, Lisa Scharf; Secretary, Debbie Centner; Vice-President. Row two: Sue Buffa; Treasurer, Mrs. Tamutis, Mrs. Jackson; Advisors.

Band


Row one: Peter Smith, Carol Swoyer, Tim Frey, Kirk Lombardo, Bob Leone. Row two: Bill Miller, Cheri Harrington, Brian Moore, Bill Kuwik, Faith Ogden, Michelle Neff, Sherri Moore, Musse Cruz. Row three: Jeff Kubera, Mike Romance, Brian Kuhlman, Keith Naslund, Brian Benamati, Jeff Fellinger, Allan Loeb. Row four: Frank Jagoda, Jeff Szot, Don Nadeau, Dave Bernstein, Clint Fancher, Tim Desmond, Michael Kelley, Jeff Cushman.

Row one: Anca Crockett, Karen King, Roberta Zielinski, Debbie Whitehead, Norma Rivera, Julia Kosas, Sue Coniglio. Row two: Deanna Burgstrom, Sherry Moore, Wendy Wilson, Jennifer Gregory, Tracy Davis, Chris Campbell, Moses Cruz, Judy Ranus, Jane Beil. Row three: Maria Rivas, Betsy Rivera, Teresa Ciro, Debbie Miller, Norma Rodriguez, Diane Love, Greg Horst, Sandy Schlierer, Mary Corsi, Leslie Poo, Michelle Neff. Row four: Bill Lazarone, Josie Syracuse, Peter Rivas, Dan Suenzer, Fred Maenza, Albert McKeezie, Dave Ebert, Richard Schum, George Rivera, Michael Kelly, Anna Salgado, Ken Johnson, Julius Salgado.
Row one: Minerva Ruiz, President; Mirna Echevarria, Vice-President; Row two: Hilda Echevarria, Secretary; Iris Ruiz, Treasurer.

Row one: Mary Corsi, President; Debbie Miller, Historian; Row two: Roberta Platz, Secretary; Ana Salgado, Treasurer; Carmen Torres, Vice-President; Laura Schaal, Robes.

“Put On Your Sunday Clothes” with the hat that has the “Ribbons Down My Back” so you can go “Dancing With Elegance” “Before the Parade Passes By” for as you know ... “It Only Takes a Moment”...

The moments were in May and that the cast of “Hello Dolly” presented the Broadway hit on the DHS stage. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Palermo, directed and choreographed the production. Mr. Michael Bernet, another faculty advisor, created the sets and designed the lighting along with the members of the stage crew.

Dolly Levi, exuberantly portrayed by Carol Leone, a jack-of-all-trades widow, was on her way to Yonkers to arrange the second marriage of a well-known half-a-millionaire, Mr. Horace Vandergelder, brilliantly enacted by Rich Schunk. In truth, Dolly intends and succeeds in marrying Vandergelder herself.

An excellent supporting cast included Jim Ebert, Brian Moore, Amy Bienko, Cyndi Boner, Jill Schoener, Sue Sosinski, Bob Moore, Laura Rosing, Chuck Fulawski, Stanly Pehelka, and Gerald Schwartz. A round of applause is also extended to the chorus, dancers, and the costume and make-up committees.

A special “note” of thanks to the pit band and its director, Mr. Andrew Christina, for the night’s instrumental enlightenment.
The Citizen

1975-76

Editor-in-Chief
Managing Editor
News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Assistant Sports Editor
Layout Editor
Business Manager
Publicity Manager
Circulation Manager
Photographers
Advisor

Kim Brown
Janice Szocki
Bob Wills
Ellen Owen
Mike Steffan
Lori Wojcinski
Sandy Mirek
Kathy Burke
Margaret Ricotta
Jeff Szot, Mike Steffan
Mr. Richard C. Valvo

1976-77

Co-Editors
Managing Editor
News Editor
Feature Editor
Sports Editor
Layout Editor
Art Editor
Photo Editor
Business Manager
Publicity Manager
Circulation Manager
Chief Typist
Advisor

Ginger Formanowicz
Karin Naslund
Molly Fellinger
Sonia Biscaro
Cheryl Krystofik
Dave Lewandowski
Teresa Crino
Roberta Jacobs
Debbie Larson
Martha Snyder
Susan J. Carlson
Cheryl Baron
Monica Nietupski
Mr. Richard C. Valvo

Row one: Kathy Burke; Business Manager, Sandy Mirek; Layout Editor. Row two: Janice Szocki; Managing Editor. Kim Brown; Editor-in-Chief, Jeff Szot; Photographer. Row three: Mr. Richard Valvo, Advisor, Mike Steffan; Sports Editor, Bob Wills; News Editor, Lori Wojcinski; Assistant Sports Editor, Margaret Ricotta; Publicity Manager. Missing from picture: Ellen Owen; Feature Editor, Tracy Comello; Circulation Manager.
“Dunkirk High Highlights”

Row one: Janice Szocki, Interview Coordinator; Sandy Mirek. Row two: Kim Brown, News Director; Mike Steffan. Row three: Mr. Richard Valvo, Advisor; Lori Wojcinski, Paulette Muzacez, Program Director. Missing from picture is Ellen Owen, Sports Director.
Color Guard


Flag Squad


Twirlers

Row one: Tammy Crockett, Carmen Ramus. Row two: Carmen Torres, Beth Galofaro, Cheryl Barone.
Biology Club

Row one: Ann Hoffman, Secretary; Deb McKay, Treasurer; Carol Briggs, President. Row two: Mr. Wolford, Advisor; Steve Huel, Vice President.


Earth Science Club

From the Editor ...

The task of putting together in a book the record of our last year at DHS was a challenging one. It has meant planning and replanning, worrying over budgets and deadlines. The time and work the task demanded were more than any of us had anticipated. Now it's finished and it all seems worth it. For there is more than pages with photos and drawings between the covers of this book. There are friends here and memories too. Here are the people we studied with, worked and played with, laughed and maybe cried with. If, some years from now, you open this book and remember—then it has been a rewarding task for us.

Sue Rusch
Editor-in-Chief................................................................. Sue Rusch

Business Manager ............................................................... Andrea Snyder
Assistant Business Manager ................................................. Diane Bialaszewski
Advertising Managers .......................................................... Margaret Ricotta, Paulette Muszacz
Layout Editors ................................................................. Ellen Owen, Mary Ann Mrozka, Debbie Miller, Debbie Drozdziel, Jeanette Bleil
Copy Editor ........................................................................... Kim Brown
Managing Editors ................................................................. Elise Kuhn, Vera Benanati, Debbie Centner, Sue Buffa
Feature Editors ................................................................. Shelly Buckley, Kathy Dull, Sandy Mirek, Ann Schrantz, Karen Fafinski, Margaret Ricotta
Sports Editors ....................................................................... Mike Steffan, Jim Raczek
Photo Editor ........................................................................... Dave Root
Art Editors ............................................................................. Laura Rosing, Jeanette Bleil, Lisa Orcutt
Chief Typists ........................................................................... Diane Bialaszewski, Debbie Centner
Typist .................................................................................... Andrea Snyder
Photographers ....................................................................... Varden Studios, Lamar Schnur, Jeffrey Szot, Mike Steffan

Faculty Advisor ...................................................................... Mr. Daniel Durkin

Boys’ “D” Club

Row one: Bob Wills, Secretary; Mike Steffan, Treasurer. Row two: Rick Donaldson, President; Al Stuhlmiller, Advisor. Row three: Bob McClenathan, Vice-President.

Girls’ “D” Club

Row one: Kathy Dull, Secretary; Kathy Mleczko, Treasurer; Nancy Husch, President; Colleen Lynch, Vice-President.

Row one: Julie Visocky, Sherry Szopinski, Dorothy Don, Roberta Zielinski, Cheryl Brown, Patty Spina. Row two: Cheryl Krywotzko, Debbie Larson, Pam Byham, Kathie Boner, Patty Wills, Licia Biscearo, Pam Lynch. Row three: Kim Brown, Lori Wojcinski, Martha Snyder, Judy Ranus, Julie Palmer, Judy Cybart.
Administration and Faculty
Board of Education

Row one: Gilda Hutchinson, Vice-President; Madylon Kubera, Clerk; Dr. Robert Rentschler, Assistant Superintendent; Philip Pelletter, President; Dr. Richard Jarvis, Superintendent; George Gautcher. Patrick Carrus. Row two: Eleanor Rider, Secretary to the Board; Joseph Barone, Joseph Kozlowski, Constantine P. Elias, David Warren.

Administration

Dr. Richard J. Jarvis
Superintendent of Schools

Dr. Robert E. Rentschler
Assistant Superintendent
Joseph L. Parlato
Director of Secondary Education

John J. Mancuso
Assistant Principal
Guidance

Andrew J. Hawke
Pupil Personnel Coordinator

John E. Ruska
Guidance Counselor

Howard D. Brown
Guidance Counselor
CUSTODIAL STAFF: Louis Ziegler, Leonard Catalano.

CLERICAL STAFF: Ursula Parker, Guidance Secretary; Eleanor Kell, Secretary to Mr. Parfato; Karen Krysiuk, Office Clerk.
Diane Andrasik  
English  
Freshman Class Advisor

Al Baker  
Health  
J.V. Basketball and Track Coach;  
Sophomore Class Advisor

Michael Bernet  
English  
Senior Class Play Director

Warren Beyer  
Social Studies

Oscar Bixby  
French  
French Club Advisor

Robert Bleck  
Chairman, English Department

Andrew Christina  
Music  
Band and Twirling Advisor

Arthur Clever  
Science  
Earth Science Club Advisor
Henry Colicchia
Social Studies

Charles Conti
Business

Charles Cutrona
Mathematics

Darryl Davis
Social Studies
Intramural Coach; Ski Club Advisor

Linda DeAngelo
English

Doris Dimpfi
Chairman, Language Department
Latin Club Advisor

Richard Dudzic
Science
Cross Country Coach

Daniel Durkin
English
Ivy Tower Advisor
Alan Farnham
Mathematics

B. Anthony Gary
Science
Student Council Advisor; Golf Coach

Jermone Gavin
Social Studies
Tennis Coach; Bicentennial Committee

Rodney Gelben
Librarian

James Gibbons
Physical Education
Head Football Coach; Assistant Wrestling Coach

Guido Guayasamin
Chairman, Science Department

E. J. Hayes
English
Junior Class Play Advisor; Sophomore Class Advisor

Charles Horiak
German German Club Advisor
George Hutchinson
Chairman, Social Studies

Dawn Hutsebaut
English
Senior Class Advisor; Chadakoin
Cheerleader Advisor; Bicentennial
Committee Advisor

Mary Lou Irish
Physical Education
Girl’s “D” Club Advisor; Girl’s Basketball and Softball Coach

Mary Jackson
Business
T.F.T. Advisor

Joseph Kawski
History
3’s Academic and High School Bowl Advisor; Bicentennial Commitee

Richard Krug
Industrial Arts

Michael LiVecche
Industrial Arts

Natalie LoGrasso
Business
FBLA Advisor
Patrick Minehan  
Chairman, Mathematics Department

Ruth Mohney  
Music  
Chorus Director

Paul Olkowski  
Business

Anthony Palermo  
English  
Musical Director

Joseph Piede  
Business  
DECA Advisor

Joseph Piwowarski  
Science

Robert Rayl  
Art

Bonnie Reding  
Home Economics  
Junior Class Advisor
John Race  
Audio-visual Coordinator

Paul Salisbury  
Social Studies  
J.V. Football Coach; Jr. Academic and High School Bowl Advisor

John Scott  
Social Studies  
Junior Class Advisor; Assistant Football Coach; Bicentennial Committee

Jack Stubert  
Chairman, Business Department  
FBLA Advisor

James Spina  
Mechanical Drawing

Allan Stuhlmiller  
Director of Athletics  
Baseball Coach; Boys' D Club Advisor

Stephen Szczerbacki  
Science  
Senior Class Advisor

Kathleen Szopinski  
Physical Education  
Cheering Advisor; Bowling Advisor;  
Girl's Swimming and Volleyball Coach
Janice Tarnoff
Business
T.F.T. Advisor

George Tedeschi
English

Richard Valvo
English
Citizen and Dunkirk High Highlights Advisor

Stanley Vrak
Spanish
Spanish Club Advisor; Assistant Football Coach

William Walters
Social Studies
Freshman Basketball Coach; J.V. Baseball Coach

James Will
Mathematics

Terry Wolfenden
Social Studies
National Honor Society Advisor

Brent Wolford
Science
Biology Club Advisor

Marvin Zirkle
Mathematics
Special Patrons

American Dunkirk Memorial Post

Burgett Enterprises:
  Town and Country
  Walt’s Sporting Goods
  Cine
  Cinema 1
  Regent
Dunkirk Ice Cream
Dunkirk Insurance Agents Assn.
Dunkirk Radiator Corporation
Evening Observer
Holiday Inn, Dunkirk-Fredonia
Joseph A. Ricotta
  Wholesale – Fruits and Vegetables
Marsh Valve Co.
Members of F.D.I.S.:
  Manufacturer’s and Traders Trust Co.
  Liberty National Bank and Trust Co.
  Marine Midland, Chautauqua National Bank
McMachan’s Paint, Wallpaper, and Glass
Sidey’s
Varden Studios, Inc.
The White Inn
Business Patrons

Aldrich’s Dairy Drive-Ins
B and K Collision
Barker-Higbee, Inc.
Bennett and Strawser
Bentley and Rencken
Billy Otto’s
Bob Weiner Olds and Cadillacs
Bomber House
Boorady Optical Company
Briggs Dairy
Brigham Food Market
C. Dloniak and Son’s Inc.
Campbell-Coogen Moving and Storage Inc.
Cease Bakery
Central Service AAA
Chautauqua Truck and Sales Service
Cobb Ambulance Service Inc.
Cole’s Restaurant
Copy Boy Instant Printing
Country Fair

Crino’s
Custom Cover Service
Dave Graf’s Kendall
Dee’s Bridal Shop
Donald Piglowski Heating Co. Inc.
Edmund Budniewski, Contractor
Ellman Garage
Epsilon Omega Chi Sorority
F. K. Hoffman and Sons
Feinen Bros.
Firch Baking Co.
First Ward Falcon Club
Flowers By Anthony
Food Barn
Frank J. O’Brocta’s Salvaging Inc.
Fred Koch Brewery
Fredonia Feed and Poultry Supply
Garden Gate
Gardinier-Colletti Memorial Home
George Ray Inc.
Glenn-Jankowski Agency Inc.
Gorka's Restaurant
Green Brothers Lumber Co.
H. C. Ehlers Co. Inc.
Halas' Restaurant
Harrington Signs
Hartley Ford
Historical Society Of Dunkirk
House of Carpets
Jim's Cleaners
Joe's Radio and TV Service
Judy's Beauty Salon
Kathy's Beauty Salon
Kentucky Fried Chicken
Kuznicki's Restaurant
Lake Shore Delivery, Inc.
Lake Shore Saving and Loan Assoc.
Leeds Jewelers
Ludes Brothers Flowers
Marmurowicz Meats and Groceries
Mary's Food Market
McClenathan Office Supply
McCroskey's
Meister Contracting Co.
Morgan Linen Supply
Morrone Grocery
Niagara Permanent Saving and Loan
Nog Incorporated
Orcutt Funeral Home
Owl Mobile Inc.
Quality Inn Vineyard
R. H. Carlyon Inc.
Ray's Mobile
Rosing's
Ruge's Tavern
Rusch Realty
Salty's Construction
Sara's Tavern
Schrantz Liquors
Service Hardware Co.
Speedy Seat Cover
Tau Sigma Delta Sorority
U.S. News Store
WDOE
Weiss Hardware
Wheeler's Motor Express
White Eagle Bakery
Patrons

Robert Bernard
Robert H. Bleck
Mr. & Mrs. Richard E. Centner
Dr. & Mrs. Benjamin S. Custer
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Dolce
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel Durkin
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard Dworak
Dr. & Mrs. E. A. Foley
Eva Frid
Chester Gaszynski
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Gooch
Peter W. Jelonek
Julie & Joe
MaryAnn Kluck
Mr. & Mrs. Carlton Hamann Sr.
C. J. Hamann, Jr.
Jim Harrington
Mr. & Mrs. Russell J. Leone
Mr. Wayne Luce
John T. Lynch
Mr. & Mrs. John J. Mancuso
R. T. Milazzo, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Miller & Family
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Mleczko
Dr. Charles B. Mosher

David A. Nicosia
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony Palermo
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Parlato
Mr. Jeffrey Palawski
Mr. & Mrs. Gilbert Ransom
John Ricotta
Ms. Helen Sam
William Schlichter
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis Schrantz
Mrs. Josephine T. Stoyle
Joseph Stryehalski
Allan Stuhlmiller
Donald Szwejbka
Mrs. Kathleen A. Taylor
Mr. Alfred J. Taylor
Julie Teclaw
Edmund M. Tederous, M.D.
Joseph Tohil
David Vecchio
Dorothy Walawender
Father James A. Walter
Mr. Patrick Weaver
Mr. Donald Woods, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Wright
Just A Friend